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UUUWV CHEMICAL CO.nALTIMOKK, MD.

»to. gft. SttOQh & Co, SHOOK

£ CO.
INVITE EVERYBODY

To call and inspect the
V '.v

large lines of Batistes, Satteens
and White Embroidered
Suit Patterns just received.

Styles new and

beautiful.
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

in all the latest

shapes.

GEO, M,SNOOK& CO,
llio MAIN ST.

nprffl
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_
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I
300 Hone French Woven Corsets

at SI 25, is the-talk of the city.
'Mothini; like them for the' price
anywhere.
200 pairs Thread Gloves, in tan,

cream, grov, anil all the new
shailts. Only 15c.
5 pieces Black Silkjust received.

Special bargains. $1 per yard.

II. EMSHEIMER^
18 k 20 Eleventh Street.

aprlC

lb
OMae: No#. 85 anil 87 Fourteenth Street.

Ntiw AdvurtiaeiuoutM.
Wanted-Competent Cook.
For Sale.A Good Hone.
klttf Beaters.geo. W. Johnson's Hoiih.
Noilco t*> scavengers
For Chariwton-aicatner W. V; Chancel tor.
Notice.Liquor Dealers, &c.
Sealed Propomli-Gai Truiteea. **

Stildcutu' LaiujM. Niekol Mated.
To Glan llouio and Moiling Mill Men.
Opening.Eclipse 8aloon.
Moial FoUon.ThUd pigo. 1

Itching.Fourth page.

( EXlilXEfmm SHOES,
Slnoj. Adams it Co.'i make, flue, light
and easy vu the Tool. Nolo agency at

J. W. AMH'K'S,
I HIS Mala Street.

WE hare Just receiveJ a new stock of
Uolil Spectacles.

JACOB IV. GROBB.tlie Jevreler,
Cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.'

JL'STKKCMVEDT
A largo assortment of Spring and SummerStock, consisting of tlie latest varietiesIn t'.utlngsSnltlngs, PanUloonlngi

and Ovorcoatuigs, which we will make
up in tlio latest and hest styles and at
lowest possible prices.
Also a full lino of dints' Furnishing

Goods.
C. HESS & BOSS.

Thermometer Kocord.
The following shows the range of the

thermonioter as observed at Schnepf's
drugstore, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 a. 49°, 12m., "1°; 8 p. m.,740; 7 p. m;,
88°.

IKIUCATlOKt.
Washington, May 1:30 a. x.-J-For

Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, local
rains and partly cloudy weather, south.west to northwest, winds,'decided (All In
iamnaratnre.
for the lower Lake region, cloudy

weather tiiid ;raln, northerly shifting to
Boutbwest and uirtuwest winds, lower
leuipenHure.

Tr»u Keoonled.

Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to record
tho following transfers of real estate:,'

^r^°?^»'rMTntLnechrthff
"'Ijee'l^nii^^fi^'by Jamea Erablen
and wife to Valentine Uelllnger, in conaiderationof $3,100, for the aoutli half of
lot 100, Oil tlio east aide of Market street,
in Centre Wheeling.
Deed made, March 14 by James i*.

Sogers, trustee, to Jacob, William andPeterWendei, jr., in consideration of
$3,000. for HO seres undH poles of land
'in TrltddpliiadMrtcVcornering onlanda
of .McDonnell and Ilfaney, conveyed to
aid trustee by Louis Hull and-wUe.

nsnmtn'

all j>arta ol tUe city alter the carnival at
UhajiliueaUeetrUilt M«lW nlglit.

v lfer.. V';- '<^v '
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LOCAL BBKVITIKg, H

Msttara ot Minor Homalu In and About the
'

ottr..
0» marriage llcenae in issued yester- 4

d»y.
Carnival at the Alhambm Palace rink §

thla evening. ..

Horse show matinee it theOpen Hotue
this afternoon. !
Thiu will b» a meeting of the Liquor

Dealers' Society this afternoon.
Tux advance agent of Tlora Moore'a

"Bunch ofKeya" company Is In the city.' -f
The stage of water in the channel, laat ti

evening was 7 feet 11 iuches,~and the river
waa on a stand. .Btulneas waa dull on the "

levee. %
11

Sou a one tried to break iato'E. 0. Boyd's '
atoro at Martin's Ferry Monday night, t
but were scared off before effecting an en- c
trance. I

I.v the advertising columns this morn- t
log In a card from the City He*lth Officer c

which in of especial interest to scavengers c
and night cart men. I
Tux three poker tables seliad In Bob !

Grant's rooms some time ago for debt '

were yesterday sol by Constable Lauchlln. '

Tbey brought $3 each. 1
A fuusiN-o feature of the "Equine Far- j

adox" entertainment is the cornet duet
by Messrs. Maxwell and Lindsay. A silophonesolo is also given.
Tux North End rink offered ^special at-

traction to the public last night in the
shape of a very clever team of skaters.
There was a good attendance. J
Tux Ida Smith willrun to the Wheeling

wharf on Thuisday and Saturday even-

in&for the benefit of those wishing to attendthe Opera House and the concert
from Martin s Ferryi
Tnx Pittsburgh Disjmlch says: The BenwoodIron and Kail Company, of Wheeling,have ordered from Mr. Wulierow, of

this ci y, engines for an immense new
Bessemer sleel plant that it is erecting belowWheeling. , -'x
Aiiranokmknts iiaVe been made with

the Citizens' Street Car Company by
which extra cars will run Friday night to
accommodate persons from Bridgeport,
the Island, Xorth Wheeling and Ititcliiirtown,who desire to attend the fancy
dress carnival at the CliapIIne street
rink -y
Thk Council Committee on Fire Department,in cue the proposed new loan

ordinance ia passed and adopted by the
people, wants $2,000 added to the $300,000
it ia proposed to ask for, lor the purchase
ot a now book and ladder track. The

rsent and only truck In the department
an ancient, wornqpt, rickety atialr,

actually dangerous for the men who ride
on it, and of but iittio use anyhow as far
as the ladders are concerned.
The children's lancy dress carnival at

the Albambra rink to-night ia even now

an assured success. It is an event that
the little ODes have been looking forward
to for a number of days anticipating unboundedpleasure. : They will notjlikely
be diaapposnted. There will be gay mpsic
and an interesting programme. Everythingthat nan be douc to please- them
will be attended to by the careful management.' The attendance both of those
in costume anil spectators, the parents
and friends of the little ones promises to
be quite large. Prizes will be given, as
will be noticed by reference to the advertisement.

ABOUT PUOl'LE.

Htrungorfl In the City anil Wheeling Colic*
Abroad.

Col. O. H, Beall, of Brooke county, is in

tien. N. Golf, Jr., returned home last
evening.
Mr. I. H. Patterson, the well known St.

Olalmille druggist, was in the cityo'esterday.
Hon. Wilbur F. Dyer, Delegate from

Grant county, is in the city on professional
business.
Mrs. Alonzo Loring, her daughters

Miss Lucie, and Miss Minnie and, maid,
left last oveuing on the B. 4 0. road for
Old l'oint Comfort, where they trill spend
several weeks.
At a meeting of the Academy of Sciencesof Baltimore, held Monday evading'

last, Prof. I. C. White, of the Morgantown
University, was elected a corresponding
member of this society.
U.S.CommlsaionerofIntewalRevenue

Miller left for Washington yesterday, and
will be followed lu a few days', by his
family, who will make their home there
in the future. Hii household goodsMen
shipped yesterday.
Internal Revenue Commisalouer Joseph

8. Miller returned to Washington loatevenine,having lully recovered his usual
good health alter a abort and much neededrest with bis family. Mrs. Miller and
her children will go to' Washington in a

lew days.
A l'LEA»AM' KNTKHTAISISHX

At Gormanla flatl La«t lSvaning for ttia
M. I.. < ini i.

The entertainment given in the Gcr;
mania hail last evening for the benelit of
the A. M. E. chureli was a must successiulaffair in every respect. The attendance
was large, and tho programme, an especiallyattractive one, was unusually welt
rendered. It opened witb 'a ,chorus,
"Freedom, God and Kight" 'SIirt Henri"
etta Vinton Davis, a comely young colored
ladydf Washington,.D. C.,aiul Mr. Thou.
T. Symmons, of the same place, a vocalist
of some reputation, assisted by local talent,furnished tbo reefofthe entertain-
went. ..As t dramatic* reader. Mias Qavis
has considerable power and undoubted
talent. She is especially good "iiv Minor
or pathos. Her selections Just
night« were: "How he t'aved -8t.
Michael's,'.' "ibe Jin<jra,","Mary Htuart,"
"Awfully Lovely Philosophy,",'(Portia's
Plea for Mercy, "Entertaining Bister's 1
Beau," and the death acene from "Itomoo
and Juliet," tbolaatln costume. Mr. Sym-
monaaang "A Warrior Bold," "A Boy's' i
Best friend ia Ilia Mother"and "There's ]
Where You Mftlco a Mistake." The local
performers were Mr. K. P. Coleman, Mm.
K. F. Llghtfoot and Miss Nettle Poindex-.
ter, whose piano eolo was exceedingly
creditable. e-.TT^Y' 1
This church received over tU'at Its reg-1'

ttluf rnllontioil Oil Sundavl SlOt 40 witslr
raised by tlio "Twolvo Tribes,'' and Inst 1
night's receipts will swell this sum con- <

siderably. i
* 5

The Theodore Thomas. Congest^ j
There was another good sale of seats at ,

Ballmer's music store yesterday for the .

festival concert to he given at; the Acad- S
emy of Music by the famous Tlicodoro ,
Thomas OrcbeMn next Saturday even- t
tag. Calls fortloketa4rom outside town# *

are becoming numerous; a special train ,
will probably bo provided fpr. those who
desire to come up from Moundsviile.
The prospect is that every seat will be
taken by Saturday waning. The. rsporta
from places visited by Tliouw this sea- .

son indicate that the concerts given by. ,
him and bis musicians and celebrated vo. ;
caliat* with him. lire in the filgbeM degree "

ats-KlKfeffi I
B»Uro«d Ogctalt.

road have held Ujelr annual elections, i
with the following mallei
Whoellns, Plttaburgh & Baltimore Bill- j

road Company.Pree'dent, J. B. Wa«h- j
ington, Pittsburgh. Director*. B;8pen#or, i,

Baltimore; John McCloave, H. 8. Bargeeear,Pittabureh; William Workman, W. 2
W. Smith, \V. W. King, Wartdngton. 1
JUi^Plnkerton, Secretary; W.^^ajat, J

R. A
Pinkerton.J. B. WuMbgtaAV'iL.STBtfS J)
getter and John McUleave. At a «ob;u- P

.''^kCTuaiMj 'p^^ttwjaod- all jmblln ti
apeokcn ihould keep lted Htar Cough B
frWonbJT rree ComSjpESST u

FHE MASKED ROBBERS
/. '' ''

ro»r'Sof4vs6». £iu«u» iit;uBvm».
r.r|»MMtt»ni«Tm« H*nl«lKobb.rl.. III Thl» Vldolt7, TUlt

au Aged Coupl* t)v«rthe Hirer.
gWS $g Btlw

» W-' .

The robbery of old man Workenaner.in
iut Wheeling, of H,000, the robbery and
jrture o't Elijah Marling, a lev milea eaat
f the city, and.a third almllarly bold and
endlah operation near Portland,-on the
)hlo aide of the river, are still fresh in the
olnds of the public, having madtLanJinisualimpresiion of horror and amaze*

oent, from the reckleae manner in which
he thievea worked, and the atrocious cir*
umstancea attendant upon all theae
rimes. The perpetraton have never been
irought tojuatlco, and their crimes bad
mutually been temporarily loet sight of.
s'ow, however, comes a story of another
irime, in many features the exact counter*
iart of those referred to, and evidently
wrpetrated by the same men, or part of
lie same men concerned in the former
mtragea.

TIIB LATKST BOB1IKBY.

The latest victim of the thievea, who
liavo come to be called "the Workenauer
rang," from tboir first successful venture,
is James.Oogana, an aged Irishman, a subitantialfarmer, who livts near l'asco station,on the 0., L. A W. railroad, about
six miles from this city. Mr. Cogans is a
man of some means, but has sense enough
to keep very-little money in his house. He
li.-n. oMnuAuit h Ilia nli] 111 f.l un.l IMl til ui v.1

latelv been in feeble health, Mrs. Cogans
suffering Bcverely from rheumatism. The
robber* visited their house Monday morningabout -> o'clock, bnt for gome reason
tho fact that the robbery was perpetrated
was scarcely known to the nearest neighboreuntil yesterday.
The gang operated in inost respect) like

those who visited the Workcoaucre and
Elijah Marling, while in other respects
there were Koine significant differences.
They boldly attacked the front door, batteringit in with one blow from a heavy
oak post they carried from some distance.
No care wastaken to avoid making anoise,
the robbers apparently not caring who
heard. The house is only-shout one hundredyards from tho nearest neighbor's residence.

COVEBII) WITH IIKVOLVKKS.
The noise made by tho blow on the

door awoke Mr. anil Mrs C'ogaus, but beforethey could rise four masked men
were in the room, and two of them coveredthe aged couplo with their revolvers
and told them if any sigu of resistance
was shown or any attempt to escape madt>
they would Are. They then demanded
to know whereMr.Cogana kept his mopey,
saying his neighbors had "given him the
name oi having plenty of money in the
house." The old gentleman told them
this was an error, and directed them
where to tlnd tho small sum of money in
his possession, only about a hundred dollars.This they found, and after a careful
segroh through the .house to nee if more
was not concealed, they stopped and engagedin a discussion.
The nld coudIu here had a imod minor-

tunity to obae've tho intruders. Mr..
Cogans says ono of thoni was short ami
heavy set, while the others were all above
medium height They H'oro black mask*,
whicti, however, did not entirely cover
their faces, leaving the china bare. The
mustaches of .one or.two of them could
also be seen, but these were most pr bablyfalso ones worn to complete the di«guiseaof the robbers.

TOIITI'BS I'ROPOSBD.
One of the four men seemed to exercisea sort of authority over the othora,

directing their movements while in tlie
house, and acting for the most Dart aa
spokesman. This roan, during tho discussionin the bed room, proposed to
torture the old people to make them tell
where the money was hid which he felt
sure waa the house. To this one of
the others made tome objection, and the
other twosided with bio),
..JTiie robbers then threatened Ooutqs
and his wife with torture and death if
they atirred from the room. Mis. Cogans
had risen while t)ie vigilance of the
tnievea was reia»eu, sun qno o| mem
shoved her against the wall, bqrting Jjer
head severely: This, imil (ho terrible
nervous shock to both, was all the physicalinjury they sustained.
Upon leaving the house the three tall

men went dust, leaving the short one to
>tand guard. He rerpsinfd fifteen or
twenty minutes after his comrades hfd
Site, and then told Mr. and Mrs. Cogans

st if they approached the door after he
loft they would be killedAWILIT* THW.

After leaving the house, this short memberof the party returned ami asked tho
old lady if she had "anything against
him." She mid e)ie hail not, and he then
asked her to shake hands 5r)Uj him, which
she did. He then departed again, and
this time did not return.
Cogans or big \yife had no idea who the

men were, though in.nyingeij that they
aro acquainted in the neighborhood.
They seemed to know all about the Interiorof the house, and had evidently been
uouvewng at different times with persons
living close by. Tho? l?ll no clue to their
identity.
Mr. and Mrs. Cogans have two daughtersliving in Wheeling. One of them,

Mrs. Dennis Oilligan, who lives on Woods
itrect, in the Sixth wanl, waa out at her
para»t»'bouse yesterday. The foregoing
[aula were narrated tq her by the olifcotiMSbasithey, did. taking into tfonsidimition' the
reatmenl received »t the hands of tho roblerghy their foritoer victims, the \^orkinsnnnnnrlMr.Marling.
Tho rewards of MOO to; the Workenauor

mrglam and $500 for tho t|nrlipv iqhbem,
jfiered by tho County Comniissj,mors, pljlj
itand good. Probably the Belmont coifhtyj/ticiais will add >tt> this a reward for the
ierpctn»(6t» of this latest outrage,.

Two Par(on«»acsi Tf-PVTheOpera House Was again mowdfd
last evening, and the advance sale ofiieals
niliiate sh continuation of lame business.
riio^iulua Paradox" in patronizodby a
lass uf persona tint r*rely attend a theaJe,apd many of Ihoadrairerc attend In o
>r mora times, ami always flud something
jew to interest and mbusp theip. It9an
lmiBiml exhibition of horns sonsp, and is
n every respect worthy the great patron,
ttis It receives. TLia afternoon each ladyvlll recetvo a handsome palette with
NdlW<' picture atioviiei) ^jtiulo.vreta,indlall of the audience ean go on the
itags and pet the horaae after the nutlinee.
rho magnilieent palaofcar will-also be
ipent^r IwpiicilioBfrom'Stoo p. u. to-Uuy.

_Sgiyt| Yalta torn tpj^iea'
A number of familial have moVMllttck

o BeNaire from flfilliant in the last few

lti/ iUV. Hishdif- ^alteram ifirnhe
juesUfBev.FatHejT B. Qq)) jjjfgiftty.

no^harabricks.... >

D^Aibertaon mil go hack to Port
tyron, Sew York, W a few days, to got
us family aifd tyring tlwm to their new
iowehens. *

TCfKofghtsof Hythlas otearSa^Wif:

opes to do u well next ^Saturday nightyTta. njfarouiaM% pas

Th« Ohio Valley Tradaa nd UbnAimi.**..: bfe'.Cfroalar.
The recently organised Trades and LaJU7,yd^C^B^^^t^uiheuMe$

1

now doMd doarn on account of.difbnnces
between'tlfi awlieraand workmen.
This circular is signed by the names of

n'"*""' lodges ol workers in various
branches of trade, principally Knights of
Labor, glsas'workera'and - nail feeders. ,

There are two kinds of circulars. One is
sent to menJpresnmably id fivoril start-
Ingup, and the other islike the following:

txzt or tub ciacDun. ]
Weuuko, W. Va., May 5,1885.

D**'b Em:.The worklngmenVof this
and neighboringdties have formed an organizationto be known as the Ohio Valley,Tradedand Lubor Assembly, for the
purpose of mutual protection, by using
their combined influence against the
enemies of lsbor, in every way poesible.
You are a stockholder in the

Glass Company, which has its
IahWbJ nn( imn It fit a nartv

UICM l«V»VU VU>t luiuwivav >vu w f"*v
to this unjuat light against labor.
We respectfully reqliest you.in conjunctionwith tbe other stockholders.to

cause tbe minister of your factory to end
tho present lock-out, and vsume work at
old rates and system of work (tbe same as

Wheeling companies), whicb result can
be accomplished by a united effort on tbe
part of the stockholders.

Unless the Glass Company in which
you area stockholder shall have withdrawnthe lock-out demand by May 16tb,
1886, you will be published as all enemy
ol labor, and all the influencoof onr Assemblywill be nsed against you. No
workingman will patronize any business
In'whicU you are directly or indirectly interested,'norwill aworklngman patronise
any business man or professional man
who shall be known to patronise you, or
to be in sympathy with you.

0. V. Tiuura and Labor Assembly.

Do not forget the Knights of St. George
excursion to Bellaire to-night Round
trip tickets, including admission to the
riuY, thirty-five cents. Steamer Princess
will leave-promptly at 7 o'oloofc"

SOO DablM Wanted
at Piummers' Gallery to have cabinet photographstaken at only $2 SO per dosen.

1138 Main Stroot, Wheeling.
Stbkst cars will nin to Bridgeport and

all parts of tho city after tbe carnival at
Chapline street rink Friday night.

A Poor XuilUn Kind* *75,000 Id Gold.

Slgnor A. Vatuime, the person who has
suddenly. como Into the poeaeaaion of a
fortune, is ono of the proprietors of the
Hotel d'ltalia, corner of Pacific aud Sansomestreets, San Francisco, Gala. He
drew the $76,000 in the February drawing,
on ticket No. 28,000, in The Louisiana
8tate Lottery for $.5. He is a little, blackeyedItalian, about 36 years of age, and
bean a very good character. He takes
his good fortune veiy' quietly. He lias
put his money away, without having
made any change yet. He made bis
brother a presentof $10 000, and ia going
to celebrate hia fortune by keeping open
house all next Sunday..Son Frftnciim(Oil.) Chnnicle, March 3. piff

PluuiuiorM'

have rodticcd the price o't panel phototogranhsto only $4 per dooan j $2 60 perhalfdozun.
1138 JIain Street, Wheeling.

..

The UfNt und the

Another car load of wall papers, of tho
best quality anil latest patterns, at 7 and 10
cents a bolt, and.borders to match. Also
new carpets, oil clothsand window,Shades,
at jjreatlyrnlnceil prions for pash, at Hoe.
ami and 3031 -Main street.

Jqiik Itunuwi, Agent
4u Kilt to Hons scraping.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrlebdra, III.,
says: "llavinn received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, Iifeellt my duty to
let suffering humanity know it1. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
yegrsiimy doctors told tne I-wouIdhave
to haro the bone seeped or lpg amputated.
I ased, instead, three bottles of JBlectric
Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and my leg is now sound and well."
Electrip Bitters are sold at fifty cents a

bottle, and Hupklen'd Arajpft Kalve at2jjc
per box by Ii0),an » Go. Uw»w

Ktkkkt cars will run to Bridgeport and
all parts of the city after tho carnival at
Chapline street rink Friday night.

Bellairp this evening, vhere the Knights
Kjllgiyea,, exhibition drill,
. im-r L-.SLIS.^WJ.

An unpurtant Ula.o.r.y
The most important Discovery Is that

which brings tho most good to the greatest
dumber! Dr. King's Now Discovery for
CflfiSnmpUon/sCoughs and Colds, will
preserve the linUtli anfl (wye life, and is a

priceless noon 10 me auncicu. qui/
does Ifpositively bore Consumption, out
Goiighs, Colds.Bronchitis,Asthma,Uoame'?{M-mmChest ana Lungs, yield at oueo u> it» wouderfnlcurative powers. It you doubtthls,
get a Trial Bottle Free, at Logan Jc Co.'s
drug store. mnw

..,i i=r.. "

ttfrtunylfiBH;
"Wells'Health Ronewor" reatoreahealth

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Deiilllty. «l/
Qx anil after Sunday, May- 3d., tlio Cincinnati-Bifprew w{ineaye Whprtfpfcdglly.J0t35 p. city timo, arriving attJincinnatlllSOu.u., St. I/juIs ll;30 fru- Returniug,leaves Cincinnati, daily, 7:10 i>.

jr., arriving at Wheeling 6 :45 a: m. Solid
train, PittsbuVgh ,to Canclnnati and return,with sleeping car attachedj

" V.l - n-j

(gwttcttwt.
« m mam u m

Skin Piseasos Instantly Relieved
TREATMENT..A WKO-Ulh Witt Cuilcun 8«p,I »nd* ilnil; tppllmlionpf CuUcur*, tto mil
Skin Care-ThU repwta] lUilj, «lth wo or ihnw
Joua of Cutluura Resolvent the New Blood 'Port-Isssas!InnSMftj
Im fori twontjr jretnu l hid nota jfeafSSaSS

i
<

KCXKJtA. UK A "CHILD. !

|gap.p;1g|;
SKT i f A*rui^fi^SVIT*i1r,, }MUrtanli. laiL

itsm.ttuk.TttiuoAt.P, JIwil itaortptnoillf bauj, ckummI by Tetterof rthe lop Of"b« sculp, i u*»<l jrour UaU*:u t Heine, Jdloiabout tlx \vaeki, ud thoy aurad my M»lp t»r- I
fuctly, and no* my beirU oomlog butu thteku 1

*fc.' Tbw, , F

rg fc WtlkBLUTOHKf.. J> r
.Jwanttot^1 yw Uurtyottrcntlcum Baolrent a

IbutUw 1(1 KoMlvbot 1 wktMrfcetly cured. «

rrfnrwilr^viuwnERSitf'f* ' ' sST' i i

...
' <r.*.-icygiii ima .' v«

% V

I sc"..~rr~LASTSIGHT'S SPECIAL SESSION
- '? Bfl

fcrrofcd lAtikty" to^ Tallc^A. C. X(«rt«r
Elected ft Member of B. P. W.-Th«
Y«rlfXitiMtM-TlM*#irOttyHallU- i
whui«- -'.rt t''rr iv *;

iiVWJ* :... a;''!.? '

Aspscisl meetagof.Council,wuheld
1st'evening;' A greet"'de*lol:.time"w*s

1.1k 1. II.. Via.....,.! TIm.nl. ...I

:Lf First tired of waiting for workadiottraed,and thai the new loss ordinance
wastemporarily knocked,oat 'President
Sweeney tried to gat It up,bat It was then
inch a late hoar and the Second Branch
vras so tired ont with its own racket that
It adioorned.
The Second Branch was not called to

jrder, until 8 o'clock, although a quoram
nag present before that hoar. The absenteeswere Dr. McCoy, Mr. Picket and
Mr. Smith. While the Clerk was reading
the minutes (jf - the past three or-foar
meetings, great disorder prevailed.
Everyone talked, and at times the Clerk's
voice could hardly be beard. The minutes
were finally adopted after certain membenbad been assured that they-were
properly recorded on certain matters.

Till ESTIMATED.
The yearly estimates were then taken

up snil're'erredtothe Finance Committee
without debate, in accordance with the
provisions of the recently passed restrainingordinnuce. A summary of these estimatesis as follows: "

Heal Kstate.$1,950, which includes $500
(or contingent expenses.

Police.$20,000, In 1883 the expendituresin this department amounted to
$17,2110 82; in 1881 to$10,144 08, an increase
of $1,918 8(1.

Cemeteries.$1,600, distributed as follows:Sexton's salary, $500; npw house
forSexton, $500; beautifying and repairinggrounds, $(100.
. City Prison.$5,245 50.
Fire Department.$20,858 10. In the

first.four months of this year$4,972 78 was.
expended; the estimated expenses for the
remaining eight month*, $15,885 32. In
1884 the expendituies auiountcd to
$24,285 13.
Water Board.This department reportedthat the receipts of the Board for 1885

baaed upon the" rates'of water rants in
force at present would amount to $51,505US; estimated expenses, $27.381, leavingan unexpended balance of -$24,124 03,
of which $17,557.55 is necessary to pay
debts and cover a delinquent list of $3,000,
loaving a balance of $#,507.08, Which the
Board asked might be left untouched and
form the commencement of a sinking fund
for ttarptirpose of establishingahlgliwaMarkets.$3,000.

In addition, the committeeasked that $5,000 be appropriated
for the pnrpose of erecting a roof over the
Centre market apace south of the present
market house.
Scales.81,000.
Lights (Uas Trustees).$128,505, including$40,000 for a 110-fo0t holder and $8,000

for ground for the same.

mr. norrgonKt.u'8 8DCCKSS0B.
The report of the spocial committee appointedto prepare proper resolutions of

respect for the memory of the late John
BuUerfield. who wM at varlonaUm^ in
his life prominently connected with the
city government, being a member: of the
Board of Public Works at the time of his
deAtb, was received from the FirstBranch
and adopted lis had been done by that
Branch.
The First was then invited to go into

Joint session with the Second Branch for
tho nurnose of electing a succissor to Mr.
Butterfleld.
TheffW well was tapped with theopenibgof the Joint session.. Nominations beingcalled lor Mr. GlUiland nominated 0.

W, Seabriijht ; SI'. Bineell, Henry Scbmulbach;Mr. Scott,David Brooks; .Mr. Cornmer(ord,Wsme»McGlnley I Mr. Peterson
seconded Mr. Schtnnlbach's nomination;
Mr. liiidreth nominated Co). Kobert
Campbell; Mr. Harrell. A. C. Egerter;
Mr. Delbrugge seconded Mr. Scabright's
nomination und Mr. Hearne that of Cul.
Campbell. The oratory was conclmjod'by
Hon. All. Paldwppl, whq ommdeit Mr.
BEertera nomination. On tbe thrnl ballot,after something less than a hundred
changes had been made, Mr. Egerter *M
(ilectBd, receiving ft) votes to Mr| *»1?,

Lavey having resigned as weigher
at Warner's coal bank, Uie former holder
of the position, John Fee, was re-elected.
The joint session then dissolved.

» K- mastThe Board of 1'uhllc Works presented
Its quarterly report, which was referredto a special committee that has
not yet lfeeri 'itwinted,' mofetlensraaa,|oj,Mid to OoRucl| some limp since
at the request of t|ie Board, providing for
a committee to examine these reports, it
was never appointed: Tho report shows
tlml in Inniiarv (1M 97 who uTniiiiHoH
ant of the contingent fund; $231 20 from
the ippronriction fund and $2,546 47 from
the l||c le.y fuiid. In ^bru»ry $3?4 Sa
from the contingent fqnd qnd In March

"The following committees presented
bills aggregating the amounts named that
were ordered paid: Health, $114 42;
scales, $88 90; real estate, $24 (salary gjJanitor Grogan at new City fl^llj; potioe,
The WatorBoard inacommunicatiori

asked tliat L. 0. Smith be confirmed as
one'oiitbe Assessor vice.M.Edwards,'resigned,but Smith was sat down on very
decidedly.

TIP MUlilplpAl. pAlAp*. ijajul

iqg llto new ofty Hall"Iben^ame'up. It
recommended the apportionment of the
rooms' aB reported nn' the' report of its
meeting pnbliabed, and that the followingbnounta would be1necessary to'flxtb'em
op: I'olice courtroom, $150; lockup and
room fqr keeper. t?,5Q0: Auditor's ofllco,
to be used byCFerk, Receiver and Uas
Trustees, $1,000; City Collector, $150!
First Branch chamber. $250 j Second
Branch chamber, $700;: City Sergeant and
Clerk of Municipal Court, $300; Mayor's
room, $30. The Water Board qnd 5!o»ri]
jf' Paullo Worksto1 fl* up their-own
rooms.
The CMimlttif asked to be aathori|6dIgagMto make the different ofGeea suitable for

occupancy. Also to confer with the Board
if County Commissioners in relation to

building and report the reault of such con-
'SrrocaTalso totoploy'a aqffifyntforce»thoroughly clean fbe'buildlng. \The report was recommitted and orders

In the.tirst lirwiK, Measrg!'Bbnaids6n
rod Wingerter were the absentees. The

wdycoucurrtd with the 8econd in Bomo
lusfnese..transacted .by; the,.;lattor at the
ut,meeting, Uduilmg the resolution auborizingtho Gas rriutcitt to purchase the
.Varrcn property lor its new ho der. Tftp

3gItoe^^ntlon-o^Oonndf"'Withe^5rr- '

1 anowuasthc UWle fonijiog. Tho
ireseut cojidUtan, o( iffafa w^«Brought r
itput My tile (lumping ol night toll in the
lver at thl« point. Aa the water then ia

-IJ.. . 1. -* L%d±'.i:-i-l \

uj'
'

^u^hhH' ?.*h'' l\r i

A Complicated Cu»-t lu Bsbbad of
S»T«otj.Hi. Dollars. ,, .

SckPOfUttd^aiBn^n^SiW^:
whoHTMntf

$75.with about $100, and that meeting aome
of the boy., and boaating of hia lEll u a
fighter, a prize fightwas arranged between
him and Leon van Walt for $26 a aide.
Van knockedhim'ontin ana ronnd.: 'On
the Tatnn.of the party to.the city,iiC %hack from the bland, where the .flmt
took Dlace. according to Hnehea' story, he
found that >11 hla money «u gone.
The pocketbook in which the money

had been, and tome papers of Hnghea'a,
were found on Filan, ao it ia alleged.
Squire Arkle sent him and Condrey to jail
in default of $1,000 bail each for their appearanceThursday afternoon for a preliminaryhearing van.' Walt and - Paddy
Linn were recognised aa witneaaea.' ,-t
Soma time ago an nnknown man com*

plained to the police that he had been
robbed of $50. The police are dealrona
that thia man ahall call atthe city bolldingthlamorning.

BalUmon Un Bb»k Mulut.
OmcaornaCun>io«LnaemsYAua,l i

llONDAY. May «, im I
ascsiro of tub wbsk.

Total. M®
[The quotationsgiven inour live Hock nporwii

thqwofthe retail market, except when otherwise

nucnorusy cams at tub iraaxxrmm
Very best on «ale to^y.....~......^.,..~5><aM-6 eta
Tboce teaerally rated flr«tquall»y;-~...5 »5K ''

Medium orgood fair quality .....4 a«Z "

Ordinary thin atcere, oxen and cowa-.,.3)4a3H "

Extreme range of price® uljaM-S "

Moatof theiue« wereIrom.,.............f*,
wHxaxTiiBCATruK aax axroBTXo raon.

Penu»ylranla.~~. - ,485
MluuwoUt.......................... KgMwylaad.M..^...,.^. Ml

ItotaU. «... ^^.....^1,089
laxaiuu ok »«ar cams.

The arrival* during the weekamounted to 1,089
haul, lumltut 1.U00 ht»i week and LStU head the
corresponding week of hut year, and the sales were
5W head, against 887 last week and 983 bead
the corresponding week of last year, and were as1
iollowa:
To Baltimore butchers- ttO

TovfiS'upMoliir'^'baicliiinr/./.IVZ/Z~IZ %
Total sales-.. ... M9

The market has been by no means active to-day
on the Hill. EtTorts to advsnce prices were partiallysutcextfful, and as a result an-lmprovement, coc*
slderlng quality, of 10 to 12)fc for 100ll}<Jm effected.Trade was not actlvo The quality was of
a much batter average than last week.Indeed,
than forleveralmontha iwst.th« IdhmUM Mllng
a hiiperlor bunch of Wafchlngt m county fcdAwtlle
to J. W. D. Pent/, of this city, at a price; OTiWyate
terms, much above our highest quoUitloniWtt 80
per 100 lt>s.-aod ssles ranged down to &H0, at
which only a few bead were sold. Moat sales were
made from Qi to GKo.

THSIWXKBVAUUr.
Arrivals this week.2^;,^, ^,..,^.5,011
Arrivals last week.MMM..^M.M.^.w,.M;.MM.^i$«l^05
Arrivals one year sgo ....4,4M

.J
There Is a small lucrease In the reelpt< over last1

week's oflbrlnta, and.their quality la fully a* -good
as that of hut week. Trade Ii air to good* the
supply being equal to the demand. We QU ilt com
moti r.»U;h hop, sows and stags, at and tt
butter grades at 6J<a6Hc net; U0»t Hues «>£c; suae
time last year6Xa%o net.
<-,n: ninariuuR.

»»m^H
There UutUt* i good trade for good sboep and

lambs, but common stock of any kind 1* exceedinglydull.notwantedMn fact, at,any price, jThe
quality ox mo omnngnuora uui average a- goou a*
it waslaat week. .Wool sheep, (of which therd are
hut few offered) Mil at 8a5ftc, aad iprloa lamhn
at 8Jlfo; Ma-aredaheep Mil at (air bringingthe latter figure: Mail lambs mll.at MAfle.. Sakesx^srAMpw[i" wo°'

...... ;.r .45..iirf :'
-V; Petroleum.^ y..iiir )p. iiubroRD.Pa.. May £.Market opcBOd at T7o:

c1om.i1 at77Mc: highwt «8c£llowest TTo; nuu C8.W4
barrels; to|iu ihliintouu 72.077 barrels; charters
tU,»-V b»T«l«; clearance 3.010,000 barrel*.
Tmanui Pa., May a..Opened at t77c» highest'

7Hc, lowest 77c, closed at 77Hc; shipments ?/,077
barrels; Charter* 61,S» barrels; runs 68,M4 barttli.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 5.-The oil market Unlay

wan 'alrlv active and quite Brm; prices opeaeftat
77c; ch»cdat77%c; highest 78c; lowcsj 77^.

1^
Nw YoaK,^M^^5.-P<5^aleum, United closed

S*W«0 Wm&tK,
' .

V ft

Ia uialfS
VUI*'

POWDER
AbsolutelyPur®.

TUIi l^er never ?wiea. A ttMteJ.,0*
itauiftU-nod wUulejwmeue». More tooittmitMl
(hnu >Uc urtUtmry kind*. tuid oauuut be told In
ooinpeUilna w|tb Ilia multitude of low tent, abort
wtiikhi, alum or t»hi*iib»to powdora. Hold only
in can*. hoy a i- ijakiso fowdkkco.,

101 Wall UtrwtKuwYnrlr.

<.:rHC'li'u.'; fi: f> #.

+
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ISSBcS!
ONE: DOLtiAR" {,:,Jem.m; 3 Til .*/]\ PER X
\YEAB./

' ;*! . _... ~.. .( "- .'.I 'AV'.,"--^" -',.11'

I^lauovmg S»VSMI.

WO POISON
IN THE. PASTRY

' :C''

^®0RI^
EXULTS
ASS UhJHIT)

Vanilla. I«e*ion,Ornngr, *<e..flr.vnr Cakea,
L'rcaat«,PiiUitlnva>«tr.,ua delicately oiid not*
urallywatliefVult from which theyurewiide,
FOE STRENGTH AND TItlJK FRUIT

FLATOR THE! STAS I) ALONE.
j PMrma * tm

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louia, Mo*

/. "? atKiaa or

Dr. PrifiaVfraaai Baking Powdir
-AM#.

Dr. Price's Inpulin Yeast Gems,
Beat Dry Bay Ycaal.

TOB >AT.TT 39SC -GKROaSQML
wamamt wjtanquautt

>;
The most marrolouii nod interacting exhibition

of thi ago and the only one of the
kind in the world.

Opera IIomwo, Wliettllnf.
ONK WKKK.

0 Performance!, Commencing
MONDAY* KAY 4» 1885*

POI1TJVXLY WMWJU4, TODJll
Manager Jobu D. MUhlerha* the honor to present
H f'x » PROP. «KO. BARTHOLOMltW'8

EQUINE PARADOX,
SO EDUCATED HORSES. *0.

-DO EVERYTHING BUT TALK.
L"r' Every Erculng at 8 o'clock,

S MATlSEld .8
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, S:30.

At tho Weilucaday matluca each lady will bo
presented with a handsome nouvynlr palotte ol
Nellie. Reception by all the horso« on the state
alter the performwo, to which,ladles and childrenant specially Invited.

8PECIAL PRICES:
PfiitPloor Admission, adults 85 and 50 cents.

Chlllren 28 cents. «allery25 cent*. All reserved
seata80 cents. Por sale at Haunter's Music Store
for any of the nine performances.
* .MatJnee'ji doorsopeiH s45.rCommence at-2:80.
Vtoa.ntw.lM.a nnlm »» !*' nnmmkili>A at! Vnr.
foroancA over at tea. Afternoon nerfoitnauee
same a« evenHg. The hone* will walk up «taln
atlJOr.M Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and at
7 p. m other day*. Tbe homes will luaka a parade
Over the principal i treeU, leavlnc the Equine FalaeeCar at 12 o'ckcfcMonday. should the weather
"he unfavorable the paradevlllhemade Tueeday.
The public aie invited to inspect the largest. moat
coatly aod inoatcomploto oar ever built for horses,
b|tw»«b ttandA^P.^yWednesday aud Friday.

Concert I
CUABLEY SHAY'S

ACADKMY OF MUSIC.
Satnrdaj Evening, Jinj V, 1885,

8ccoud Grand Tour Ack*b the Continent, from
i.>v New York to,San Fnwdjoo, ol

THEODORE

THOMAS
'\'-v AND THE UNRIVALED

THOMAS ORCHESTRA OFSIXTY PIECES
Awfoted by the following' eminent 8o]oUt*, whohave repeatedly appeared with Mr. Thomun in hi*Great May Festival! aud Symphony Concert*:
MiBS KMMA JUCH, 8opr*no
i ilOagHATTrt{. ClSfPJJB, Contralto,WM. J. W1N"H, feuor.

MAX HUNBICU, Baj«okMSME. FTUUCH MADI, Poprano.
n
Reamed aeati «2 CO and %\ aa. Admlulon 11 00.Subrcriptlonllst for seat® opensMonday, April 27,t « r. W,JUumer'iMuloHloro.Tn» Kirn (JwiKu rullr.iiil ..... on

.Ayolltnatts.

MpJfmm*
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATER3."

"Afo/lmaris Water is an article
which is produced by Nature and is
net the handiwork of man; it is a
Natural,and not an artificial Water."

U.S. Treuuiy, 28 Jan., 1882.
I ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
O/M Cnctrt, Dr*uUU, 4- itin. If*. Dnlm.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

PlgglLLY,
Fork Packer and Oarer of the Celebrated

fkmm 1311 MAIN STREET,
Wheeiimr. w. v«.

sa& ^

th1 lajwbit stock of ;
u-enerai urooertes

lathe state.

Sole Agent In thta City Tor
Bumford'iYoMt Powder in Bottles

sssDufanVl Blutlni PowOei

8T. LotrrHFLOCK.
,PATENT, Bronaon'iBoat., Beat inttie|

f j-.;v; "ebb;BUSHELH

Choice Western Poidtoes ^

r',jlsmyth,

mrt »c»wnw'i.

|S5Sf55ssssaB

llw'ilTC Ik. 141if .1^*^ IkLlJivWHivMNpfcflHi|<11 ¥ J|>1Z|miiiiiisii

Bolt SUnuUc.ur^Md !ttt KS(5bUk\}Z -UaH' t ' tns> ''

..;;.yttt &xto :tUR, - f V

Hi! i
M» WttT, tMn. "T. far» Q,
gEOOKD®!HD OLOTHUfQ

WANTED,
S&SZSSZS&g''-

»p«n-w icx'orrmi.on"^.'ig*.V

SSSwlS^S
nBBSPayggaaswa^
I Iir,Kl\IU 31Y FRTRVKb
pari?lodoV^

j$^assi£iE&2&
gjwJMnt.

OOMS FOB KENT^iFmiS'
TfOli RENT.
-*

Storeroom No. 1302 MarketStrai
luMtr'l Block. ^

L. --MB.
-r*rvi? RRKT n» rvic^
r CKR HOUM Property Mruerojtfr^i|'iBroedwar. UOW Tacallt and liUluiubhrt Tn n!clnnall, Uklo; Other tbe whole er »» ..!%

FOR HEXTT^
MY FINE COUNTRY BESIDES!*

AT VIT. DeCIlANTAL rtlTIOS
on Wheeling, Mltahurgh & KalUmor*There U 7 room*, good cellar and i»rS« .,!"!?bakeoren, clalem and well, tneelS^MllUbllngu tout in want; will . J "*
Iron the landa or othorwto. "I*"®!
Alao, ml luge Brick Dwelling In V,coulalnlu* 8 rooma auil potch; hi, l5fi2S

wnicr ooin 11 me ao«r. r

^Uciod ttnwiti can KM oltb or or both .t modm.
-gig : n P. milium v

g« Sale.

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
~

~

So sSssasflmtag^W
28 «£»» Hi* 4 tartniKira oSiosu «W(!ibl)at«(iuC.i.
6 S ure. Bfllmout N.il Mill.»Ikra Top Hill.
10 Shire. Oillo Y.llur tank,
myl I.IRWIN. *»»n'.Ko.MT».lni.»i

J<0B SAIE.
Btoio Rftftm iw.ni.. u.i.i.1

«sKaFKaraBra;Bfc»to two mil Wnl ot Urlifcemn, on Uit KukuKM4. eppalte WbMllnjSwk 6o«l Wab, t,
It T. HOWEU.

>pQ8

JfOH 8ALK.
325 aorcM 0/ laud on tho Ohio film Htllrmd,:

miles from Wheeling; about 35 ai-raa bcilaa nl
residue opland. Rich limestone aoU, and nadirUldwith coal. Will divideN> a* tomtketwoUfu

iv V llrv/! 1? 1 11 tti.
" ' IIVUOB DBU,Prtft 1300

QLARIONET
FOR 8ALK.

I have a Kood Ebony Clarionet, wed biiUitol
time, which I will icll cheap.
aprH F.W. BAPUP

JPOB SALE.
The Pine Itaddence now occupied by Dr. H#

deaty, corner Twelfth and Eoffatreeto. Alto, *
dwelling adjoining and numbered UK bffitr*
Also, the tenement house at No. 990 Markrtmwt
;---V JAB. L. HAWLKY,
mrtfi naOMnlnNwc

J^ORSALE.
Valuable Seal Estate on N. K. comer train

fourth and Market atreeta, la the City of Wtod&i
W.Va. Lot 122 feet by 66 foot; now occupMtjl
J. Elllfrlti aa a wagon and blackamltb ihop.

W.V. MOGEABBO,
aprt UOQ MartetBfrwt

JjV)R SALE.COUNTRY BEAT.
Ten acre* of choice blgh bottom land, ii »(,below Wheoling, on Oblo Rlrcr »ud a. A 0.11

Improved by aaubatontJal brick boiue. U tmm
kitchen and'outbuilding, altuated In a rwa
maple, augar and poplar trwa. Alao, agouM*
uon ox irmi nvat. admj w _W. V. HCKiK & MRO., MOOUutftft.
Or B. W. MOKKOW, on the premlwc art.

JfOll HALE OB EXCHANGE,

Four uutll pUca at Elm Urate.
Two large Houses with two tat* each,
Enquire ol

H. FORBES, No, 7 'CvUm How.
Telephone A-W. iprit
TOOBSALE;

AT MOUKbftVII.I.K f.'AMP (JHODKDS.
One New Cotuure near the Hotel, conulnln*

OniN^r Cottage fronting tba Park, contalalsH
Kooou, yftv.
Oho Cottage adjoining Preacher'* Stand, I15L
The Cottage formerly occupied bT npett, *1k*than ouet, oontalnlng7*maU Inrolihed roooi,*".
Prleea of thethreeTim are actealcol

thur Information lugulrvofChariee /.Bodky.tf
wagon work*, or ot Win. Game* on canp|ic«*£Th\* convenient and dellgbtlul mamr

gtttuto«'«SaltJgXEOOTOK'SSALE OF STOCKS.
The underdgnod executor will on

SA1UKDAY, MAY 9,1H5,
At 10 o'clock a oflkr at publicMle *[ t*AJJdoor ol the Court Hou*» of Ohio county.

to " whwjlliiir. P»rk«*t> It A tin. Timw
4 " JlellalreBl « K.CO.
l » BelmontHlwW-.
23 Tbe fxchaUM jfcut of *beell»
ao " Bink olilu 6Wo Vdltr.
17 " Btllalre NallWolb.
8S " Klvunlde lion Work*,
10JJ " Junction Iron Go.

I. MJO bond perwntBefl*ll»81B. &
Term* of Mle.Culi.

Executor of MUjt kWMft
W. 11. mtw. Aimlonwr.

got S«ut and loeJW^
FOB ifcENT??

£?»!
fUUf IUUUU UIU HIU»U«

Viautt lot oppoiltt' «at

roll 8ALK.
No. tOVIIiaeoUi tttnL

*?S! SSSVoikiuSit.
t No. HJ7 klftlo ilreot, lioiloMi JOT*IRt"two itreott, M«in urn1, noolli ^jhwhot No. «. aiuut£ J.tJ.K. &**>
four hinm oaJtauntb bM*«i

dwrtlffl..US740 Market «tmt 5row*. tnd^No. 47 Twenty-third itieet, room «w
attic.
No. 145 Eighteenth itrcet
No. 25M7 Jtoff itreet, 6 roomi.

_r.
A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND f*f"
""asfsa^te5-


